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I. Introduction
AblaLive maLerials for use in Lhennal prOL.eclion sysL.errJS (TPS) have a very successful Lrack record as an effective heat. shield material when t.he most demanding re-ent.ry conditions are encount.erecl. Ablative TPS ~yswms can b<; divid<~d int.o two t.yp<~~= charring (or pyroli:1.ing) and non-~harring. The principl<~ behind tlw use of charring ablawrs is simple: energy absorbed Lhrough removal of maLerial from Lhe surface is noL used to heat t.he TPS, t.herby keeping it at a lmver temperature. In the case of charring ablators, the ablative maLerial is a resin Lhal fills Lhe pores of a carbon maLrix. AlLhough Lhe malri.x mighl ablale, iL usually does not, t.hus producing an aerodynamic surface consisting of a sparse, porous geometry during re-entry. !vla.ny physical ph<monwna. occnr dnring ablation of a. TPS which mnst b<~ modd<'d corn;ctly wl1<~n cksigning re-enlry sysLems. For example, pyrolysis chemislry wilhin Lhe TPS and Lhe Ilow of pyrolysis gas Lhrough the porous surface. The near-••mll fiow field is affected by t.he chemical species emitted from the ablating surface and injecLed inLo Lhe near-wall Ilow. The presence of Lhis ablalion gas greally reduces Lhe heaL IltLx on the vehicle by: (1) thickening the thermal boundary layer and reducing the temperature gradient near the wall; (2) changing tlw gas composition m'ar t h<; wall which t.rigg<~rs dwmica.l n;;Jctions; and (3) inj<;ction a relalively cooler gas inLo dl8 Ilow field. The complexiLy of Lhe processes which musL be modeled leads Lo uncertainty when designing a TPS and requires generous margins of safet.y. Furt.hering our understanding of pyroli~ing ablaLor physics has Lhe poLeUL.ial Lo lead L.O improve Lhe safeLy of TPS designs while reducing launch costs through •veight. reduction.
Th<; k<;y <;l<;ment. in a prop<~rly fnnctioning charring a blat.or is th<~ flow of pyrolysis gas<'S from tlw snrfac<;
inlo Lhe boundary layer. Any modeling e1Ion conceruing Lhe design of ablaLive maLerial TPS musl Lherefore take into account. fimv injection and it.s effect. on t. There has also been exLensive work performed on LurbulenL Lransilion where Ilow injecLion is preseUL.. "?~.:n Surprisingly, however, there have been very few studies combining both the effects of blmving and of roughness on turbul<mt bonndary l:ly<;rs. ·;;,: Th<; curn;nt set of <~xp<;rim<mts aim t.o improv<; onr underst.anding of how these t.
•vo parameters modify the structure of turbulent fiow forming over t.he surface.
H<~n; w<; pn;sent n'sult.s from an <;xp<'rim<~nt condncwd in a turbnl<;nt cha.mwl flow wind tnnnd t.o inv<sti-gale Lhe near-wall Lurbulence over a sinusoidally rough, micro-perforaLed surface, bolh wiLh and willwuL Ilow injection through t.he surface. These measurements are believed t.o be t.he first quant.ificat.ion of turbulence st.atist.ics for flows combining th<~ dl'<~ct.s of bot.h ronghm'ss and blowing.
Experiment Description
The experiments were performed in the Turbulent Channel Flmv Facility (TCFF) at the "C"niversity of Turbulence measurements were conducted in the TCFF at ,10 'vall-normal positions inside the channel using a single-~ompom•nt hot-win~ an<;monwt<~r ( H \VA) chw to it.s ability to wmporally n;solv<; t.h<~ st.n•a.mwis<; turbulent fiuctuations. The H\VA probes were operated at an overheat ratio of 1.6, resulting in a measured sqm1.n;-wav<; n;spons<~ abov<~ 70 kH7.. Th<~ an<;monwter output was th<m analog filwn•d a.t. 30 kH7. a nd digiti7.<~d al a raLe of {j(J kih for 120 s long samples using a lli-biL daLa acquisilion syslem c~-aLional InsLrumenls PCI-6123). Probe calibrations were performed in-sit.u directly prior to measurement runs in the channel it.self using 
Here f'J' is a t.hree-dimensionality factor equal to unit.y for fiow in channels with sufficiently high aspect ra.t.ios ., ·: and dp/ d.T is tlw m<;asnn'd pn~ssun~ gradi<~nt.. D1w to lack of a. snita.hle a lterna.t.iv<', t.lw Cla.ns<~r chart met.hod was used t.o find the friction velocities of t.he rough 'valled cases. 
Results
A rough snrfac<; g<'omet.ry can h<' cha.ract<'ri7.<;d in mnn<~rons ways. Namely, these result.s show that the mean velocity profile follows (4) as illustrated in Fig. :3(c) . Here"' is the von Karman constant, Ban additive constant, II"' 1~V (y / h) the wak<; fnnction. Now t.hat. t.his scaling is driv<;n by t.he wall sh<'ar stress, r",_ Th<~ df<~ct.s of rongh1wss on th<~ mean fimv are typically contained 'vithin the roughness function, C.U 1 (k 1 ),;<I 'vhich is it.self dependent on th<~ ronghm'ss Ji..<;ynolds nnmb<;r, k+. Th<' <'stimat<~d vahws of th<~ c.u+ for <~ach cas<~ an; provid<~d in tahl<~ 2.
The profiles shown in Fig. : 3( c) demonstrate that the momentum injection through the surface can b<~ t.n'aWd as a modification t.o C.U +, sngg<~st.ing an ana log_y betw<;<~n mom<~nt.mn inj<;ction rat.io, H H = (pU)., 1 / (pU) cl , and increased roughness heighL. FurLher suppor'L. for Lhis observaLion is found in Lhe ouler scal<'d profi I<'S shown in Fig. :3( c) wlwn~ col laps<~ of all profi l<;s is rkmonst.rat<;d for V/ h. > 0.1, t.lw onter layer of Lhe 1low. IIence Lhe eiieds of addiLional blowing are consisLenL wiLh Townsend 's n hypoLhesis in that, sufficiently far from the surface, the effects of roughness on the fiow are confined to those caused by the modification of t.h<; wall slwar stn;ss. Now that, snpport for this a.rgmn<~nt. is som<;what. t<;nnons with lhe presenL daLa seL since here Lhe wall shear sLress was delermined via Lhe Clauser chart meLhod, which lWC<~ss:nily assnm<~s t.h<; va lidity of Eq. 4.
II.B. Strcamwisc R.cynolds Stress
Profiles of lhe sLreamwise Reynolds sLress, u' 2 , are presenLed nonnali~ed using ouler coonlinaLes in Fig. -' 1 (a) and in inner coordinates in Fig. /1 (b) , 'vhere u collapse wilh L.lwse of L.lw rough surface. Closer Lo lhe surface, we observe an inner peak in wall shear stress for t.he rough-walled cases, similar to t.hat. of t.he smooth-walled case but with reduced magnitude.
As t.he ronghn<~ss l{<;ynolds nnmher incn•as<~s. viscous forc<s are dominated hy drag indncing pn~ssnre forces resulting in the observed decrease in the magnitude of the near 'vall peak.
For t.he rongh-wall<•d cas<~s. th<~ location of t.h<; inn<~r p<~a k is shift<~d away from th<~ wa 11, n•pn;senting tlw shifL in Lurbuleuce producLion Lowanls laking place in separaLed shear layers forming over Lhe surface of Lhe roughness element.s. It. can also be noted that neither scaling results in collapse of t.he inner peak of the R<;ynolds st.n•ss with cha.nging H H, wit.h th<~ magnitnrk of imwr p<~ak d<~cn;asing with increasing H H. This is consistent wit.h the behavior expected clue to increasing k 1 and therefore provides further support. for the d'kct of additional monwntnm inj<~ct.ion acting as an incrm.s<~ th<~ dl'<~ct.iv<; ronghm•ss lwight.
II.C. Strcamwisc Powct· Spectra
Further insighl iHL.o Lhe modificaLious made lo Lhe spalial organizaLion of Lhe Lurbulence eau be gained by examining the power spectrum. Here, this was performed using pre-multiplied spectral maps, as described in IIuLchius and .l'viarusic. ;~: To produce lhese maps, for each wall-normal posiLiou Lime series daLa were processed using a Fast-Fourier Transform (FFT) to generate t.he stream wise power spectral density (PSD), In particnlar, tlw n;snlts pn's<~nwd in Fig. i) highlighl Lhe correlaLion belween Lhe near-wall peak of lurbulence produclion in Lhe Reynolds sLress profiles and the corresponding peak (i.e. inner-energy sit.e or near-wall signature) in t.he spectra, occurring at. roughly ' A/ h = 0.1 and r"/ h = 0.0 l. To bett<~r compan; tlw diffen;nc<;s hetw<;<;n t.h<; smoot.h-wall<•d and rongh-wall<~d cases, t.he locat.ion of the near-,vall peak in the pre-multipliecl spectrum has been marked 'vith a ( I ) for the smoot.h-wall cas<' and an (x) for th<~ blowing cas<'S. inj<;ction <~Twrgy of tlw va.rions blowing ra.t.<s w<~n~ g<'ll<'ri.lt<~ w<~ eo m pan; tlw diff<;n~nc<~ b<'t.w<~<'ll th<~ t hn;<;
blowing rates and the baseline no blowing case, BR= 0%, by subtracting the spectral contour map Fig. G(b) from Fig. iS (c) -(<;). Th<~ n ;snlts a re pn's<~nwd in Fig. 6(a) -(c) n;spectively and most noticeably highlight. tlw changes made Lo Lhe near-wall peak. These plols demonslraLe LhaL Lhe decrease in energy conLenL observed in the Reynolds stress profiles of Fig. ' The results are consistent in supporting t.he hypothesis t.hat. t.he effect of blmving could be modeled as a modification to tlw g<;ometry throngh an incn;as<; in t.h<; hdght. of t.h<; ronghn<;~s d<;m<;nt.s. This snpport. was observed t.hrough the additional displacement of t.he in inner-scaled mean velocity, the decreasing inner peak i :< of 10 magnitude in the Reynolds stress, and the shift in near-wall energy cont.ent towards longer 'vavelengths.
